
Needs List 2022: 

The following items will help the daily operations of the camp. Many 

have asked what does the camp need? 

 

1. Gallon size bleach- as many a s possible 

2. Toilet bowl cleaner- as many as possible 

3. Lysol dis-infectant spray- as many as possible 

4. Spray cans of room deodorizer- as many as possible  

5. Laundry detergent- gallon size preferable 

6. Dish detergent (dawn preferred) 

7. Windex window cleaner 

8. Pumie stone sticks for toilet bowl cleaning- as many as possible 

9. Dish towels for the kitchen 

10. Toilet Tissue – any brand 

11. Toilet Bowl Plungers and Brushes 

12. Paper towels – any brand 

13. Clorox wipes- large size 

14. Baby wipes- individual packages 

15. 60-gallon industrial size garbage bags 

16. Zip Lock storage bags, 12 boxes/ half gallon – 24 boxes/ one 

gallon, 12 boxes-quart size, a question was asked, do these need 

to be the zip lock brand? Not necessarily but we need a good 

quality bag. 

17. Food serving gloves- case of/one size fits all 

18. Bug spray- non- DEET and DEET accepted. 

19. Sunscreen Spray -at least 50/75 spf  non allergenic 

20. Disposable ponchos for rainy days – as many as possible 

21. Small bottles of hand sanitizer- 2 oz.  

22. Small first aid kits 



23. Band-Aids all sizes 

24. Bandage wraps 

25. Gauze – rolls 

 

All of the above items listed are used all through the year as 

needed. 

 

 Gift Cards are a great way for the camp to purchase other items 

that may not be on this list. (Movies, Board games, and other 

items for campers) 

 

 Items purchased can be shipped directly to the camp, (5626 

Laura Walker Rd. Waycross, Ga. 31503) taken and distributed 

during the annual MD-18 Lions State Convention, brought on 

Lions Day here at the camp, or when you come to work 

weekends.  


